
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

HOLIDAYS HOME WORK FOR CLASS III 

English- Revise all the copy work of L- 1,2,3,4 ( Learn and write in your 

rough copy) 

Activity- Draw beautiful picture of your choice related to any chapter 

color it and write 5 lines about it. 

English Grammar- Revise Grammar L- 1,2,3,4,5, My Best Friend, My 

Mother, Application- Sick Leave and an urgent piece of work in rough 

notebook. 

S.St.- Learn Q/A and book Exercise of L- 2,3,4 

Activity:- 1. Paste the pictures of types of pollution. 

2. Write the name of states and capitals of India on notebook ( from map 

4.1) page no.- 27 

3. Write the name of states in correct column sec. page no,0 31 on book. 

4. Paste the pictures of different land from of L-5 on notebook. 

Maths- Paste 4 pictures of plain shapes and solid shapes in scrap book. 

Solve worksheets of Addition, Subtraction and Multiplication. Do 

Practice of Tables 2 to 20 in your rough notebook. 

Hindi- Revise all the copy work of L- 2,4 of book Amodini in your 

rough notebook. 

Vyakaran- (Bhasha Preet)- Revise the L- 2,3,4,5,6,7 of your Vyakran 

(Book Exercises) 

Activity- Make a chart based on Sanghya and its Bhedh 



 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Punjabi – pwT-1 mW bolI-pMjwbI Aqy pwT-6 gbwirAW vwlw kivqw zubwnI 
Xwd kro[ pwT-4 Aqy 5 dy Sbd ArQ, pRSn/aùqr Aqy pusqk AiBAws 
ilKo Aqy Xwd kro[  
ivAwkrn:- Gr pr jrUrI kMm dI ArjI, ilMg bdlo, vcn bdlo igxqI 
(1-30) id`qw igAw kMm AwpxI AiBAws kwpI qy ilKo Aqy Xwd kro[ sulyK 
– 10 pyz 
 

Punjabi Activity – 1.id`lI iv`coN siQq v`K-v`K ieiqhwsk iemwrqW dIAW 
qsvIrW skrYp bùk qy lgwE[ 
2. pwT-7 nwl sMbiDq AYktIivtI dùD qoN bxn vwlIAW iksy 5 vsqw dIAW 
qsvIrW skrYp bùk qy lgwE[  

G.K.- Activity- Take one paper plate and paste 5 pics of healthy food 

items on it 

Science- 1. Revise Ch- 2,3,4 write it on revision copy. 

Activity- 1. Write difference between living and non- living things. 

2. Grow a seed in a pot and water it. 

     Write Q/A on different book 

1. Define the following (Page no.-32 Ch-4) 

2. What are the two main functions of root? 

3. How do plants breath? 

4. What are organs of respiration in plant? 

5. What are natural things? 

Computer- Learn book exercises of L- 1 and 2 

Activity- Paste the pictures of Output and Input devises on a chart. 

Moral Science- Read Chapter - 1 to 5 

 


